
CORDON WINS SALARY SUIT

fl Deposed .Pollco Judge Allowed Pay at Bate
of $2,600 Por Year.

SUPREME COURT. PASSES ON HIS APPEAL

Finds Tlint 1IU Service In Office Wn
Confliinnns anil Thtt III Con-pensntl- nn

Oitnlil Jlot Ha
Cliait,scd.

LINCOLN, Dec. 5. (Efreclal,) Among ths
' opinions handed do-w- by tha supremo court
at adjournment tonight was one In tho case

J of tho State- ex rel Gordon against Moores,
In which tho court held In favor of l'ollco
Judgo Gordon of Omaha hy declaring that
ho was entitled to tho salary provided for
In tho charter under which ho was elected.

' Tho opinion was written hy Chief Justice
Norval. The syllabus of the opinion fol-

lows:
Tho compensation of palary of an officer

created by the constltu'ilon cannot be
or diminished darlnr Mh offlclal

term. Tim office of polle Juice or police
rmiBlstrat of an Inrmrporatvd city fc called
Into existence by the conrtltutlon.

Holding over beyond th rlxl term of
an ofllcer, pendttiK tTio election tf his r,

In pursuant of the renutntninnts of
tho constitution, In as much a :art ?i tho
terra of otUce us th.it which ttrecwdes IU
"Where a jieraan lawfully continues In an
olllce created by the constitution, by virtue
of his oriKliiHj electlfo and qUallflcatloa,
after Uie expiration of the IVreil term, but
before his miccenHor la elected and qualified,
the salary of siicsh hoM-ov- er oflJef cannot
i0 increased or illmljBhed.

Origin of the Stilt.
This inlt nas a mandamus originally In-

stituted In the dtlRtrlctt court of Douglas
county. In NovcaiUfr, JS95, Gkirflon was
elected police Jivdrn of Omaha at a salary,
under Uie thru cxlotlmg charter, of $2,600
per annum. Tho charter of It?" reduced
the salary of tho officio to $1,T00. Under this

I hantar Oordon waa for three
Tears tn April. 1K57. Tho supremo court

("afterward decided tha clause of tho cha-
rter extending tho turm of office of pollco

rjndpe to thron yearn unconstitutional.
(As no election waa heTl In November, 1S97,
Gordon held over undpr the provisions of
'tlin constitution, ills salary, at tho rate
of $2,500 par nnnum. was paid until tha
llrrt Tuesday In January, 1S9S, slnoo whloh
time tho city has refused to pay him at a
llnher rata than 11,200 per annum, fixed by
tho present charter. Oordon Instituted
rrouidamun proceedings to compel the pay-
ment of the difference between tho amounts
fixed hy tho old chnrtor and thu new ono.
!fo lost In tho district court and tho casa
came to tho supremo court on error.

Order Aaralnst tha "Ootopaa."
In ths Standard Oil oass tho oourt

(ranted tho attorney general's motion for
an order requiring' the dofendant to pro-
duce Ita books and records for tho exam-
ination of tho refcroos and tho court. Chief
Justice Nerval took rio part in this action.
Tho opinion was wrlliton by Judffo Bulllvan.
Following la tho syllutius:

Tho action provided for In miction i of thoy nntl-tru- at law." to prohibit fomltm cor-
porations from doing bualneasB In this statein contravmitlon of our laws, In a civil ac-
tion both In nutwitancv nnd In form.

A forclRn oorporntlon, by reason of havi-ng; dono ono or morn of tho criminal actsmcntlonud in section 2 of tho anti-tru- st lawmay by Injunction or quo warranto bo ex-cluded from tho stato.
In coniitriilni; nn act of tho legislature nilreasonable dnubtn must bo rcaolvod In favorof Its constitutlonnllty. Sootlona 3 and 4

of the anti-tru- st law, providing for oustingcorporations by civil action from the exor-rls- o
of powers and prtvilogoa which havobeen abused, Is deplnratory of tho com-mon law. Foreign corporations do businesshero not by right but by comity. And thoBlnto may at pleasure rovoko tho privilegewhich It has grantml such corporations.

Tho revocation of tho prlvllego glvon a for-eign corporation to do,, bualncsa hero Is nottho Infliction of a ponaity.
A foreign corporation doing business' Inviolation o tho nntl-tru- st law may beundor section 33 of tho Code of Civilto furnish evldonco against Itselflu an action brought to oxcludo It from tho

stativ.
Opinion and Orders.

Tho following opInlonB woro handed down:
llluo Valloy Lumber Company against

Conro. Alllnned.
Missouri rnclflo Itnllroad Companyagainst Tipton. Alllrmed.
Philadelphia Mortgngo and Trust Com-pany agnlnst lluckatnfr. Afflrmed.I'htliidulphla Mortgage and Trust Com-pany against Hutchlns. Alllrmed.
Hurke against First National Banlc, Pen-

der. Alllrmed.
Antes against Btato Insurance Company.

AJIIrmcd.
Htutu UKuinst Hank of Commerce, OrandIsland; Modern Wodmen, Merrlam, et at.

Atllrmed.
People's Building. Loan and flavtngs As-

sociation against Pearlman. Afflrmed.Strong against Stnta. Hoveraod.
Oakes ngalnst Klemer. Alllrmed.
Stntn ex rel Gordon atrninst Mimmi t

Versed.
llhoa against State. AfClrmed.
Itonard against WyokofT. Afflrmarf
Btato against Standard OU Company. Mo-

tion for orders on defendant to produce
books and papers. Sustained.

Hchool District, Lincoln,- - against Flak.Affirmed.
Ordors wero made-a- s follows:
KS1. Hang against Orav. Motlnn tn re

call mandate nustalnod: coats taxed. on half
iw pi iuw iiotv nmnaaie io issue.

lOOUi. Warren against Wales. Motion tovacate supersedeas filed November 80 sus.
lainea unteaa new nona De given Within
. 1007i. Ettenhelmor against Wallmnn. Mo- -
uuii lit revrrptj uvurruiou.

11090. Shlobley against Dixon rmmi.
AdvancMl. .

1120ft Blmontan acalnat Nav.Vi.r'n
Mercantile Company. Motion to dismiss ap-
peal passed.

illOS. Dryden against Pnrotte. Motion to
dlsmlas npnMal denied.

11CB. Allen ngulnst Plassyoro. Motion
inr mn:uriiy unnicni.

HCtS. First National Ttank. RnHn,,
ngnlnnt Oroenhans. Motion to quash bill ofexceptions denied.

lira. Oldfleld against Oldflold. Motion to
allow supersedeas sustained, conditioned on
giving iHiiiu ior i,uuu, conaiuonsa as re
quired In attachments.

Bandars and an Alleaod Kmbenlir,
ASHLAND, Nab., Doc. 6. (Special.) The

houso of Austin Nutt, In Green precinct,
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northwest of Ashland, was entered Monday
afternoon. The burglar secured a jiooket-boo- k

containing MS In cash, two bank cer-
tificates of deposit and a noto for $25, given
by Ocorgo Moese to Austin Nutt, 3omo
sacks of corn were also taken. Mr. Nutt
WRs away from homo At the tlm. There is
no clue to the robber.

Marshal Corwln has arrested a man
named George F. Hilt, who came Into town
Monday from Lincoln, on complaint of the
Lincoln police. Hill was charged with em-
bezzling meney collected In Kansas for
Cranston A Curtice, a Ltncoln firm. Tho
marshal delivered Hill to the Linooln au-
thorities Monday. His shortage Is saM to
be $700.

SOME MORE PLAGES GIVEN OUT

Announcement Mw.de of Addttlnanl
Appointments Under thn Iarnm-Im- k

Stntn Adniliilntratlnn,
UNCO UN, Dec, . (Special Telegram.)-Audltor-o- lect

Weston this afternoon an-
nounced the selection of II, A. Babcock of
this city for Insurance doputy. Mr. llau-coc- k

served two terms ns auditor and two
terms as deputy auditor. For several years
past ho has been engaged In the Insurance
business In this city.

Hov, William Hauptmann of Genoa has
been chosen for chaplain of tho Industrial
8chool for Iloys at Kearney. In making
this appointment Governor Dlotrlcn acted
with J. H. Mallallcu, recently appointed
superintendent. Hauptmann Is a Congrega-
tional minister. He was n candidate for tho
legislature from Nanco county, but was de-

feated by a few votes.
Governor Dietrich has also named M. C.

Walker of Norfolk as steward of the Hos-
pital for the Insane at that place, Frank H.
Mooros of Omaha for one of tho governor's
staff officers aud Dr. II. S. Hell of Kearney
for physician at the Stato Industrial School
for Uoys at Kearney. Chaplain Hauptmann
will alco have charge of tho military In-

struction, as ho is an experienced man.
Tha Young Men's Ilepubllcan club, tho

oldest aud largeut republican organization
in tho city, tonight elected the following
officers for tho now year: President, Paul
C. Huncer; vice presidents, W. G. Roberts,
A. W. Lane and flus Hyors; socrotnry, O. D.
Harris; treusurur, John H. Fawell;

Goorgo Dush. Arrango-ment- s
for tho Lincoln dav banount nom ift

with tho executlvo committee.

SHOOTS EVERYONE IN SIGHT

Platte Center Cltlaen Puts Bullets In
a. Blaokamltn, Hla Partner aad

tkM Town Marshal.
COLnMnilH , Nh . nn K Or,. .1.1 ff..1- i w. kiuuiaieg ram.) Word was telephoned here this

evening of a shooting affair at Platte Cen-
ter, fifteen mllea north. Tho details are
meager, but It seems that N. J. Gentleman
had an altercation with a blacksmith named
uieson ana snot him in tho arm. He also
shot Oloson's partner, Robert Wilson, In
the hip. Ho then shot tho vlllago marshal,
Pat Hayos, and a carpentor whoso name
could not bo learned, as he Is a now comer
thcro. Gentleman was finally overpowered
and lodged In the calabooso and officers
havo loft here to bring him In. The car-
penter is said to bo thn
Injured of all. Gentleman has lived In and
near tho village for many years and has
a family. Ho 1b about 4n V.DM nt n.a ont
has had much trouble of late.

Grand Island's Smallpox,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Dec.
Thoro were no new cases nf im.n. i

this city this mornlngr. It Is llkoly. too,
that after tonight moro stringent steps will
bo taken by tho city authorities to protect
tho public. Last night tho chairman of tho
Doard of Health, Mayor Flatt. callod.offthe guards from the'houso of ..if.'
footod In tho outskirts of tho city. Lastnight, too, n negro wns about the streets
whoso appearance did not tend to allay tho
foara of tho people. Ho was one of the
Occidental hotel people who havo beon sick.
inero oemg no guard at tho Occidental
and genoral Ingress and egress not being
prohibited, only placards being posted thatcontagious dlseaso existed there, tho negro
Is said to havo left the hotel and when ho
wanted to wns refused. No ono
would lake him In and tho pollco offlcers
were finally compelled to lock him In tho
city Jail. This morning ho was released.
Tho city authorities stato that tho man Is
ovor tho dlseaso. Dut tho populaco, not
satliflod with the management of affairs in
rogard to tho contagion, Is Incensed at the
action and at tho failure of tho authorities
to quarantine nvery placo where the disease
Is said to exist. Mayor Piatt stated this
morning that he had called off tho guard at
tho houso In tho suburbs on tho ground that
It was useless to continue tho guard there
If no guards were kept at all the other
places. And to keep guards at all other
places, he stated, was meeting the opposi-
tion of some of the counctlmen. The coun-
cil will havo a regular meeting tonight and
It Is likely that there will be a plain under-
standing of tho situation and a decision as
to what measures are to be adopted.

At a meeting of tho city council this even-
ing, after a most vigorous and extensive
discussion, the entlro matter of smallpox
contagion was referred to tho full commit-to- o

on health with emphatic Instructions to
quarantine ovory plnco In tho city about
twelve In number whore dlseaso exists, to
establish a pest house and, In tho event that
tho strictest quarantine regulations aro In
any manner violated, to have tho offender
arrested and placed In tho pest house. Tho
Hoard of Health was nlso Instructed to
compol every physician to report every case
as soon aa It comes to his knowledge. Orand
Island Is now making most strenuous efforts
to stamp out the dlscaao quickly and thor-
oughly.

Plntto County's Prosperity.
COLUMI1US, Neb., Dec. C (Special.)

The mortgage Indebtedness for this (Platte)
county was roduccd somo $20,000 more dur-
ing November, as tho following copy of the
Indebtedness record will show: Twenty
farm mortgages filed, worth $28,820; same
roleased, forty-fou- r, representing $48,815.13.
Thore were twenty-tw- o town and city mort-
gages filed, aggregating $12,651, and eight
released, worth $3,003X0. The chattel record
shows sixty-liv- e mortgages filed. (53,353.71,
and soventy-fou- r roleased, $41,039.57. There
wero no dcods in foreclosure filed during the
month.

AflJmlutMl linunr,
TAI1LE ROCK.' Neb., Dec. C (Special.)

William Ilrown was adjudged Insane by the
Doard of Insanity after an examination nt
Pawneo City yesterday, and was taken by
tho shorlff to tho asylum at Lincoln this
afternoon. Tho nfTtlctcd man Is S6 years of
ago, but has lived alone for years, his wife
having secured a dlvorco from hint somo
tlmo ago and cono of tho other members
fcollng disposed to abide with him. A pe-

culiarity of his Insanity la that he thinks
everything ho can lay hold of belongs to
blm.

Hdsrar Howard Moves to Colnmbns.
COLUMI1U3, Nob., Dec. 6, (Special.)

Edgar Howard of Papllllon,, who made the
race for congress In tho First district
against David Mercer, haa purchased the
Columbus Telegram of this city from J. L.
Paschal. Tho deal was nnlsbed up Monday.
Mr. Howard Is here and will raovo bis
family to this city at once.

Hnaon In Toneli rrlth World,
RAO AN, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special Tele

gram,) The telephono line connecting tho
new town of Itiigan with Holdrego and
thenco with the outside world was com
pleted tcday and the first word was spoken
over tho wire. The manager of tho local
offiro will bo U. J. Long, editor of tho Ragao
Nona.
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NEW BUILDING FOR PHYSICS

Faculty of TJnlToniity Want a Structure
Whloh Will Not Yibrat,

NEEDS OF THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

eerctarr narrett nxulatna the I.lml.
tatlnns of Appropriation Made and

Why Is Xext " Bhanld
He Mado I.nrsrert

LINCOLN, Deo. 6. (Special.) The re-

gents of the Unlmalty of Nebraska are
contemplating the construction of a build-
ing fur tho department f physics, ooutin-gon- t,

of course, upon tho action of tho leg-

islature. For this building and for mnktng
all neivHsary repairs and Improvements on
university property tho regents will ask
the legislature for authority to expeud
$105,000. This amount may bo allowed with-
out Increasing tho amount of university
money already provided for by legislative
enactment. A building of the nature
plnnncd by the regents would cost approxi-
mately $&0,000.

Tile outtro rovenuo of tho university will
be derived from tho various endowment
and trust funds and from n ipeolal
lovy authorised hy the Inst legislature, The

levy will return $348,000 tn two years
and the trust funds $197,000, making a, total
of $616,500, none of which will come from
tho general fund. Tho regonta will ask for
authority to expend the entire amount, It
being tholr Intention to lncreaso ths appro
priations for salaries and wages for cur-ro- ut

expenses aud tor Improvements,
The faculty of ths university has united

In a request for tho construction of a build-
ing for the department of physics, which
now occupies tho basement and third floor
of Nobraska hall. It is said that the con-

stant vibration of the Nobraska hall Inter-
feres with the working of tho scientific ap-

paratus, making It almost Impossible to
conduct many dellcato experiments.

At Its next meeting the Doard of Rogentn
will consider further the plans for tho new
building and probably arrlvo at some dod-ntt- o

conclusion. At tho saino meeting the
proposition mado tomo tlmo ago by Chau-coll-

Andrews rolatlvo to providing for a
special Incidental fco to bo charged all stu
dents will bo considered. This plan con-

templates providing a semoster feo of $3

for each studont, all mouoy so derived to
be turned Into tha cash fund for defraying
the Incidental expenses of the institution.
The plan was suggested to the Board of Re-

gents several weeks ago, but no action was
taken at the tlmo.

Historical Society Needs.
The State Historical society will ask the

next legislature for an appropriation of
$13,000. Secretary Jay Amos Barrett said
today thnt ho considered this a very modest
and reasonable request.

"Tho Historical society Is passing
through a very critical period," said Mr.
Barrett. "It has reached that point whore
expansion is absolutely necessary. We
will ask tho legislature for a slightly In
creased appropriation, but It Is no moro
than wo absolutely need and I believe wo
will get It. Our appropriation two years
ago was $5,000 and four years ago only
$3,500, both Inadequate for tho purpose.
During tho next two years wo want to have
a lot of accumulated books and newspa
pers bound at a cost of about $1,000. We
should bo given a fund of $300 for buying
old books and newspaper files.

"Very few pcoplo Beem to appreciate or
realize what the Historical society Is doing.
Our rooms hero are filled to their ca-
pacity with old books, newspapers and
documents, which should bo catalogued, a
work which would keep one porson steadily
engaged for many months. Under the ap-

propriation mado two years ago I havo boon
permitted to employ only ono porson for a
few hours each day, whllo thero has been
work enough for two or threo persons.

"Of the total appropriation the society
will ask for an allowanco of $760 to de
fray tho expenses of collecting, compiling
and publishing tho records of tho Nebraska
constitutional convention hold tn 1875. Tho
original records of this convention wero
destroyed, but by editing and correcting
tho reports which appeared In tho dally
nowspapors at tho time It would bo por.slblo
to preparo another report almost as relia-
ble and complcto as the original. To do
this It would bo necessary to submit copies
of tho newspaper reports to all living mem-
bers of tho convention, who would correct
them from memory and supply any missing
details."

More fltrlna-en- t Came Laws.
Farmers of western Nebraska aro be-

ginning to agitate the passage of an act
which will prevent the shipment of quail
and prairie chickens beyond the boundary
lines of tho counties In which they are
caught or killed. Such a measure will
probably bo Introduced In the next legisla-
ture. The men who are urging the passage
of a law with that object In vlow say that
tho tlmo Is not far distant when the game
will bo practically extlnot It radical steps
are not soon taken to prevent the wholesale
slaughter for tho eastern markets.

"Our garao laws need strengthening In
many places and especially where thoy rn

the shipment of game fowls," said ono
of tho men Interested In tho proposed law.
"In one county In western Nebraska over
2,600 dozens of quail have beon shipped to
eastern markets, and as a result thero will
bo practically nono of that class of game
loft In that vicinity next ytar. Kvery dairy
and every raeot market tn tho westorn part

THE LITTLE SICKNKSSES

Which firniv Into UIk Ones,
A llttlo cold In tho head Is a trifle, bul If

neglected and It bangs on from week to
week and gets Into the throat and lungs It
Is no longer a trifle. It Is then no longer n
slight cold, but the beginning of chronic
catarrh.

Do not mako the mistake of thinking you
havo no catarrh because the head and nose
appear to be clear. If there Is cough,
tickling In tho throat, hoarseness or n
sense of oppression tn the chest, you havo
throat and bronchial catarrh. It the tu

Is poor, nausea, gagging and disgust
for food, cspeclaly In tho morning, you
have catarrh of tho stomach,

Tho surest and safest treatment for
ovory form of catarrh Is nn Internal rem-
edy which acts especially on tho blood and
mucous membranes.

Such n remedy Is tho now catarrh euro,
sold overywhero by druggists under name
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a medicine in
pleasant, convenient tablet form and con-
taining all tho best and latest specifics for
catarrh, whether located In nose, throat,
bronchial tubes or stomach.

Stuart's Catarrh TabletB nro composed of
Sangulnarla, gualacol, red gum and similar
antiseptics, which destroy the germs of ca-

tarrh In the blood, and no ono who suffers
from any form of catarrh and has seen tho
uselcssncss of sprays, douches and powders
will ever go back to them after once trying
so convenient, pleasant and harmless a rem-
edy as Btuart's Catarrh Tablets and ono
which gives relief In so short a tlmo.

Even In cases where catarrh has affected
the senses of smoll and hearing, these tab-
lets accomplish a cure, because the blood
being cleansed of catarrhal germs, the
mucous surfaces of tho rioso and throat no
longer clog tho respiratory passages with
catarrhal secretions.

All druggists soil full sized treatments of
Stuart's Cetarrh Tablets for tho nominal
price of 60 cents, and the regular dally use
of them will effectually euro this trouble-
some and dangerous dlseaso.

of tho stato havo men regularly employed
to kill gnmn for tho market. Other states
prohibit the shipment of certain species
nnd Nebraska should ennct similar legisla-
tion beforo It Is too lato to remedy the
ovll. It should be mnda unlawful for nny
railroad, express or transportation com-
pany to accept for shipment nny consign-
ment of rnro game, nnd n penalty should be
provided for violation of this provision. It
would nlso be well for the legislature to
provide better nieann for enforcing nil of
the existing game laws. During the Inst
summer they were wholly disregarded In
many counties and game was killed by the
hundred and shipped eaet out of season. A
Warden should bn appointed to enforce tho
laws and to prosecuto oil persons found
violating them."

New Nntlonnl (Innrd nil I.
i

Adjutant Ocneral Barry and Colonels
Hayward and KJllInn, comprising tho State
Military board, have approved, with slight
changes, n national guard bill Introduced lu
tho senato two yonrs ago by Senator Bar-
ton. The measuro was originally drawn by
tho adjutant general to comply with na-
tional military laws. Instead of sotting
forth the company and reglmontal organiza-
tions In detail nnd specifying tho number
of men In each tho board decided to modify
tho bill so that It would requlro all mili-
tary organisation! to be tho Bamo an thos
of the regular army, the strength of the
companies, however, not to exceed the ex-

isting limitations, Another provision was
added to tho original bill authorizing the
governor to give leave of nbeeuce for regi-
ments called Into the servlco of tho govern-
ment for a period oquallng tho term of en-
listment, also authorizing htm to organize
provisional regiments to take tho place of
thoeo on leave of absence.

School Apportionment.
The semt-ancu- al apportionment for tho

public schools of the Btate for tho period
ending Novombor 30 amounts to $807,830.
For the corresponding period one year ago
the apportionment was $292,888 and two
years ago It was $300,816. The revenue
from tho various sources was as follows:
State tax, $85,048.81; Interest on United
States bonds, $300; Interest on county
bouds, $63,425.85; Interest on school dis-

trict bonds, $1,023.80; Interest on ochool
lands sold, $87,627.28; Interest on school
lands leased, $01,289.47; intorcst on sullno
lands sold, $2,400; Intorcst on saline lands
leased, $1,090; Interest on state warrants,
$5,073.53; peddlers' licenses, $148.80; Tho
Deo Publishing company, flno, $500;

board, fecB, $3.02.
A monthly report of tho state auditor

shows that tho special labor fund, tor
which tho penitentiary depends for main-
tenance, now amounts to only $282, The
small balance will soon bo exhausted.

Lincoln Street Names.
The city council liaB voted down the

proposed by tho Ladles' Improve-
ment society to change the designation of
the east and west streets from letters to
names. This measuro was Introduced at
the especial request of a number of the
most prominent women In tho city, but of
tho fourtecu members of tho council only
two favored its adoption. Chief Clement
of the flro department urged tho passago
of tho ordtnanco on tho ground that It
would greatly facilitate the communication
of street names over tho telephone In case
of fire. Thoso who voted against tho or-

dtnanco snld tho merchants of the city
wero opposed to any chango In' tho present
system of street names.

The Central Labor union has elected dele-
gates to tho stato labor convention, which
will be held In this city December 0. The
delegates chosen aro: Ocorge IL Bush of
tho Leather Workers' union, A. B. Evans
of the Barbers' union and Georgo Daggett
of the Carpenters' union.

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 'Paul, Min-

neapolis & Omaha railroad' tiffi 'appealed
to the supreme court from a' $5,000 judg-
ment given In tho district court of Burt
county tn an action brought by the heirs
of Wilfred Hegglund, who was killed whllo
loading ono of the company's stock cars.

The Faculty Women's club of the Stnto
university gave a reception In tho Univer
sity School of Music tonight to Chancellor
and Mrs. Bonjamln 12. Andrews. Invita-
tions were extended to tho regents and
their wives and to all members of tho uni
versity faculty.

The directors of the Charity Organization
society have decided to with the
Snlvatlon army In conducting a mission
homo for wayfarers and homeless persons.
Tho home will probably bo located as near
an possible to the center of the business
portion of tho city.

Socley meets.
BTOCKVILLB, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

At tho ar.bual meeting of the Frontier
County Agricultural society, held here yes-
terday, the' following officers were elected:
G. D. Chadderdon, president; M. W. Qulok,
vice president; L. H. Cheney, secretary; W.
C. Reed, treasurer; M. T. Ward, general
superintendent; George R. Gragg, superin-
tendent of speed; J, A, Lynch, marshal.
The reports of tho secretary and treasurer
showed all bills paid and a balance In the
tronsury of $84.

NO CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE

Forecnat for Thursdny and Friday
Includes Fulr Skies and

Variable Wind.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Forecast for

Thursday and Friday:
For Nobraskn, Kansas and Colorado

Fair Thursday and Friday; variable winds.
For Iowa Fair Thursday and Friday;

west to Bouth winds.
For North Dakota Fair Thursday;

warmer In eastern Dortlon: Frldnv fair in
enstern, probably enow and colder In west
ern portion; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday nnd
Friday; probably colder Thursday In west-
ern portion; variable winds,

For Montana Fair Thursday; probably
colder In north central portion; Friday
probably snow nud colder; southwest to
west winds.

I.ornl rtrcord.
r,F1??RK TIIR WRATHBn HURRAH,

Dec. C Official riicord of tem-perature nnd precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last thrcoyears:... 1&10. 1833. 1S9S. 18117.

fttnximunt temperature .. 12 48 32 S3
Minimum temperaturo .. 2 18 io 21Precipitation 00 .00 .co .oj

Record of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day and Blnce Murch 1.

Normal temperature 31
Rxress for tho dny 4
Total oxeces since March 1 sBNormal precipitation 04 InchDeficiency for tho day w inchTotal rainfall slnco March 1 29.78 InchciLxress slnro Mnrch 1 70 Inchnolle ency for cor. period. 13... 4.71 InchesDeficiency for cor. period ll98... 3.13 lnchC3

Report from Stations at 8 P, M,

Hi 4

a 3 Hi I
TATIONi AND BTATB iOr WKATHHIL o

i8 a
: t

Omaha, cloudy 40 .01
North Platte, clear t .03
Cheyenne, cloudy U! .01
Bait Lake, clear ,., 0i 501 .00Rapid City, cloudy 34 60) W)
Hurcn, partly cloudy
Wllllston, cloudy 22
Chicago, clouJy Si
St. l,oul8, clear V,
St. Paul, cloudy :
Davenport, cle.tr 35
Kansas City, partly cloudy-Helena- , 44

clear U)
Havre, cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear EK 0)1 .CO

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WKtJSU.

Xocal Ko recast OmHaU

TALK OF REAPPORTIONMENT

IteprewnUtivo Bnrkott Diecusaei ths Pro-po- sd

Congressional Msmbarthip.

SCHEMES TO SAVE NEBRASKA ITS SIX

O Basalt I on to the Cramparker Hill
Mapeeta tu Orajnnlae to Preserve

at Least Rxlatlna; Member-
ship In Congress.

WABHINOTON, Dec. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) Republicans In congress whose
slntes will suffer should tho basts of rep-
resentation tn congress bo placed at 145,000
or upwards are determined to wake n fight
for tho present basis and purpose holding
meetings In tho near future to plan for
systemntlo opposition. Congressman Bur-kot- t,

who has given considerable study to
tho Nebrnskn situation, In talking about
tho matter said: "Thcro Is no doubt but
that tho genoral sentiment Is against In-

creasing the roll of membership In tho
hot-so- . Members think the house Is al-
ready largo enough and Is unwieldy and
undoubtedly n strong effort will be made
to keep tho total down to what it Is now,
but thero may be some things to overcome
this sontlmunt whon wo eet to a discussion
'of tho question. It must not be forgottctij
that upon the apportionment now made
will depond tho electoral college for the
next ton years, aa well as tho makeup of
tho houso, and It will bo very easy to legis-
late an Increase of several members for
olther party In the electoral college. Of
course, I surmise that the republicans
will try not to give .tho democrats any un-
necessary advantogo In numbers in either
placo. If tho present membership of 867

should bo retained and an apportionment
bo mado on that basis, considering that
tho states would go politically as they did
at the laut election, the republicans would
lose In the electoral collego one voto each
from Indiana, Kansas, Maine. Michigan,
Nebraska and Ohio, or a total of six, and
would gain one each from Illinois, Mtnne
sota, Now Jersey and Now York, or a total
of four, thus leaving them with a net loss
of two.

Opposition 'Woold Win.
"On tho other hand, by this arrange

ment tho democrats would lose ono each In
Kentucky, South Carolina and Virginia,
making a total loss of threo, and would
gain one In Colorado, Louisiana and two
In Texas, or a total gain of four, leaving
them a net gain of one, while the repub-
licans would have a net loss of two. If the
basis for membership should be S89 the
republicans would lose four and gain
oleven, a net gain of seven, whllo the
democrats would loso one and gain sit, a
net gain of five.

"If the membership were placed at 89S
no state would loso anything In Its delega-
tion nor tn the electoral college, for tho
republicans would gain twenty-fou- r and
the democrats would gain fourteen. This
latter Is the best number of the threo to
settle upon from a republican standpoint."

Upon tho question whethor tho disfran
chisement of southern voters would enter
Into tho reapportionment matter Mr. Bur- -
kott said It wbb a subject for serious con-
sideration.

R. B. Schnoldcr of Fremont is In tho city,
having come on from Now York nnd Phil-
adelphia, whero he has bocn tho last week
completing negotiations for eight acres nf
South Chicago property along tho Calumet
river for a new olevator site. Negotiations
wero almost comploted with the Chicago
representative of tho Drexel estate, when
the representative suddenly died and all
negotiations were brought to an end. Mr.
Schneider has been in Philadelphia for sev-
eral days and now thinks the deal Is about
closed. It la tho purposo of his elevator
company to erect a 1,000,000-bush- ol plant.
Ho said ho knew nothing nbout tho Ne-

braska senatorial situation; that ho had re-

mained neutral during tho campaign and
proposed to continue along tho same lino.
Mr. Schneider Is In Washington to make
arrangements for himself and a party of
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friends for the Inauguration. He was at tho
cnpltol and called upon Senators Itnnnn
and Frye.

Peter Jensen of Jensen, Neb., Is one of
the guests of President McKlnley tonight
at dinner given by the chief executive to
the Paris commissioner. Mr. Jensen will
attend tho Nobraska celebration Friday
evening.

Secretary Hlteheoek In his report,
mado public today, pays a tribute to the
efficiency of Assistant Attorney General
Willis Vandrventer of Wyoming. He saysi
"For tho first time In twenty years the
work of the Interior department Is now
practically current, resnlt effected enly
through tho nnremttttng efforts of the as-

sistant attorney general and his asalstaata
In dispatching extremely difficult publlo
business."

For Storaae nrsrrvnlra.
Congressman Mondell appeared before the

committee on rivers and harbors today to
urge an appropriation of $260,000 for tho
construction of a Rtorage reservoir on Flney
creek In Wyoming. Mr. Mondell urged that
this reservoir should bo the first of the gen-
eral system of tcservoirs w.blcli should be
placed at head of tho Missouri rrvcr.
He coctetided that they would be of great
value to tho arid region In that locality nnd
would servo to prevent erosion nnd floods
on tho Missouri. While appearing In behalf
of tho Wyoming project his proposition Is
general In Its scope, as It contemplates the
construction of storage In each
of tho arid nnd seml-art- d states wherever
practicable. For the survey of such proj-
ects ho urges an appropriation of $tO,O00.

Congressmen Gnmblo nnd Burke will ap-
pear boforo tho houso committee on public
buildings on Friday In behalf of public
building at Deadwood, S. D.

Miss Josephine Connolly of Kansas City
has been appointed assistant matron In
Omaha Indian school at $100 year.

Postmasters appointed todayt Nebraska
9, W. Fluke, at Agnow, Lancaster county,

vlco C. H. Uloecker, resigned; Minnie
at Kent, Ioup county, vice O.

Graham, resigned, nnd W. it. Merrick, nt
Nowark, Kearney county, vlco J. H. Nichol-
son, resigned. Iown W. E. Weeks, at
Qulniby, Cherokee county; Wllllnm BctIv-ne- r,

at Slsm, Taylor county, and May Long,
at Whltton, Hnrdy county. South Dakota
W. D. Tobey, at Davis county; J. O.
Taylor, at Bpokane, Custer county, and A. R.
Berg, at Warner, Brown county.

Modern Woodmen Win.
LINCOLN, Dec. B. Tho effect of an opin-

ion by tho Buprcmo court today" will bo to re-
imburse tho order of tho Modern Woodmen
of America in whole or In part of the sum
of $27,000 deposited In tho Bank of Com-
merce of Grand Island when it failed In
1196.

Head Banker Ztnck of the Woodmen, un-
der the impression that his deposit had
been transferred to an Omaha bank, failed
to file his claim within the time limit.
When ho Anally did file his claim It was
resisted by the receiver. The supreme court
holds the claim to be legal regardless of
the time of Cling.

John Cover Heard From.
NEBRASKA CITY, Dec. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) John E. Coger, the contractor of
thlB city who disappeared threo weeks ago
whllo Ashing In tho Missouri river, wes
heard from today. Tho lotter, which has
bten Identified ns Coger'e handwriting, Is
dated at Falls City and states that he is
ollvo and will return soon. He offers no
explanation of his strange disappearance.
His wlfo believed ho been drowned in
tho river and had offered reward for tho
recovery of his body.

Bntlrr Comity- - Poaltrr Show.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special.)

The annual exhibit of the Butler County
Poultry association will be held in thin
city December 11 to 11. Tho association Is
offering como valuablo premiums this year
and tho entries will bo numorous. Tho ob-
ject of the association Is to encourage a
moro extensive puro breeding and more
careful study In producing all kinds of
poultry. Hon. C. H. Rhodes of North a,

Kan., who Judged last year, has been
secured again.

World Famous Marian! Tonic

FOR AND

Jtefme

BEFORE DURING AFTER

La Grippe
TRY

Since 1808, Endorsed by Modicnl Profession

Immediate lasting"
Druggista Everywhere.

BODY BRAIN

Substitutes.

&
OMAHA.

Privaii Distasas ef Any Nature, Varicocele, Hylrtcele,
Blood Poison, Kidney end Urinary Trtutle, Etc.

Varicocele

and
In of Men.

with Vaxieocals sr lt results Nervous De- -
you nervous, lrrltiblu it nil

tai form of tsrestmsnt far
la practically tha result of my

or thts and forelan counrrlus.
rnaaiclnas of any kind. It goes

despondent? to you lack your old-tim- e etverary and umtrltlou? Are you suffer-
ing from Vital weakness, eto.? You need export treatment. "VTa treat thous-
ands of ease where the ordinary pnysloiun treats one. Why not n aurtd be-

foro tt Is too lata? WE CAN CURE YOU TO STAT CUIIED UNDBR WRIT-
TEN O UAR ANTES. Wo have yet to vt the ease e( Varicocele w can not
oure. Alethou new, never tulis, wl.liout cutting, pain or 103a of limn.

Stricture Our cure (Oasolvea the Btrtetura completely' and ramovm every ob-
struction from ths LUnary passaica, allays aU Inflammation.

tops ivwy unnatural aisea&ra;. rsdtms ths restate (Hand cJiaases and heals
tha bladder and kldnitya, tnvtoaratas the sexual oraaua, and rvntorsa health
and soundness to every part et tho body affected by the dlueasa.

Syphilitic Blood Poi.oi
aaa u tba bast phystciani

aancerous tiroes w Injuriouspa
ths laaass;srtrv

arary particaa q Impurity.
Syphilis dfaapBaar cocoplstsly forever,

restored to as healthful
disease.

the system la
a ontrctluat

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
der &inanys,

and,

Home Treatment aitrwabnant la successful
cennaeniou.

GUARANTEED,
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DOCTOR
Searles Searles

SPECIALIST.
Successful Reliable
Specialist Diseases

aad out
and

and andand

and
and all.

and

Are

cure for weak nun itooa avrrv oa.lnrv and builds up the musetalM- - aad
thA btocul. ekeannAa nnd ha&la tha Vila.).

lWaa. rerlvi tkn tnMti. hHahttna tbo Itttal.
raaiores the wasted power of nexual manhood.

visit la preferred, but If you cannot call
aiaoe write mo your symptoms fully. Ourstrictly private. Our counsel Is tree and

OastaaaratsoBi Vve. Treotiaekt by auntl
Vmlt aa ar nOwress, lit S, 14th B.

Df. Scuta & Siatles. Oioabai Nab.
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SlRUFoJlGS
Actoflcasaiitfy andJfomptfy:

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Jbcsents In the most mcccptsllcfcnm
the uratre principles ofplants
Anotrt to ACtjnost lcnelcjslfy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPC0.
SAN MANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE.KY NtWYOftK. N.Y

for tale ty JryflsH -- prUt 50 ptr botltt.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX GOIIRAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

-- fTh- ltemovra Tan, Ptmplts.
I'rtcklfH, Ifoth Patch,

lutsn ana hkia e,

sod ttfrkltmlth on tautr.
tlen. It has steed
tti tut of U
rears, atvt la m
harratna w. tait
It to b aura tt
la proowlr mad.
Accept ne count

of similarum, Vt. Ia. A.
Eayre aaM to s la-
dy of tb baut'toa
(a DStlantlt

"As you ladles will use them, I recom-
mend GOURAUD'B CRRAM' as tha leaat
harmful of all the Bkln preparations." Kor
sale br all DrucjElsts nnd Fancy Ooads
Dealers In the U. B. and Europe.

VKHI). T. UOPICINS, Prsat'r,
7 Great Jons fit, N. T.

A BEAUTIFUL WDM1M
1$ often UUtreiierf hj Gry

cr kdlr Bleached Hair.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
wUlrruirdy-thir- Any b4fT0iBI-vc- k
U thi lighten Asb prod nee.
CalnraarA rinniblA. VamMv mnrAitA. Ah.

WTO rci IsUIi ri)VllUCK VtUUTalUl.
IMPCVLU CUEMICAL ".TO. CO., 2: W. tU St.. New Yark.

Sold by drutxists and nalrdxcaacra.

Cook's Duchess Tablets are successfully
used inoBtUlrbTorer rrlco,
SI. Ttv mall. il.CS. Band 4 cants fnr
MtBDU arwl nartltmlatm.. Th Co..
SOU Woodward ave., lwiroit, lllch.

Bold In OmiUia br Kubn A Cc. U A DoufUia.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

tat Hit Git Suilu

Like the
Eternal Rocks

It In built, not for today, but
for the next century.
If you inovo Into

The Bee Building
you can rest nBfitirnd you will
nevor wish to move out again.
Mnny of our tenants hnvo
been in it slnco It wns built

Vlien you move move to
slny.

R. C. Peters & Co.

Rental Agents.

Ground Floor, Bee Building

Cured While
You Sleep

In Fifteen Days
"Oran-Solten- dlaaolrrs ittrlctnre like wow

lhe inn. rrdurwa Kjilartrd I'lOitale aad
rtintbn tlie feruliml Dut u, tiupplDK Unusa and

Kralulent 111 Flfteun Iimju.
Ho ilmn to ruin thu ttomach. tnt a direst toeal

and oUItu appllcat.lou tutlicrnttfruirin rat track
Urmi.golTenl l net a lloutd, It l prataiwl In

Ue form of Crnjonk or Vmnlw. niixiUiunilriilla.
and to narrow m 10 put tha cleaml Mriciurt.

Every Man Should Know Hirruelf.
Tse flkJsmaa n Box ta.ClDelnnalt. O. hai
rvDsrea at rnt oiMnie as rjiauv- -

CDC CIIT uiuaimieti 'i rvauae upon
jttOM, wslcb tsar will a "n'rntLiluaiv appucunu

CURE Y0URSEIF7
Vm IllgU for nanatnrat

dlxaarcon, Inttiuoiaitrluat,
'rritalloni r uicoratiaa

JXebJ to RirUtur. ol "iom riawferaaui
Palali, '. i.ut atlrla

TosirwiEH'is CiitutenCo. ( ar pviliaow.'.
Kola Itr irniBSlat.

cr tet In plutn wraaptr.
tr mirv. trrpitUl, tu
ll.ua ur tatlkin.
Laxcur tKf.a o revuvies

Dr. Kivj'm mtoure eurea nilUricurn fnu '" Mun.
and advlco f tec, Ur. U. JJUy. tJaratugit, N.. Y.


